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ART. XIV.-Analytical Notices,. by WOLCOTT GIBBS, M.D. 

1. On the quantitative estimation of chromium and the separation 
of chromium from uranium. 

THE quantitative separation of chromium from uranium 
appears not to have specially attracted the attention of chem
ists. No method is given either by Hose or by Freseni us. 
The two metals rarely, if ever, occur associated in the mineral 
kingdom, and the only definite artificially prepared compound 
which I have been able to find noticed is the uranic chromate 
described by Jahn, who does not appear to have analyzed the 
salt, though Berzelius-judging probably from the mode of 
formation-attributes to it a formula which we should now 
write U 2 H 2 • Uro 4' Berzelius also states that neutral potassic 
chromate gives with uranous chloride a yellowish-brown pre
cipitate, which contains both oxides of uranium as well as 
chromic oxide and acid. This compound also appears not to 
have been analyzed_ 

As the method of separating the two metals to which I 
finally arrived involves the presence of the chromium as 
chromic acid, I began my investigation by examining the com
monly received methods of estimating this substance_ 

Hose strongly recommends the method of Berzelius, which 
consists in precipitating the chromic acid by mercurous nitrate, 
and washing with a dilute solution of tlle same salt. The pre
cipitated chromate is voluminous, and has a brown-red color 
when the precipitation takes placc in the cold. I find that a 
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better result is obtained by precipitating at a boiling heat, when 
the mercurous chromate almost immediately becomes highly 
crystalline, its color changing to a bright scarlet. It may then 
be washed with the greatest ease, and ignited in the usual 
manner. It is absolutely necessary in applying this method 
that the mercurous nitrate used should be perfectly free from 
nitrous acid. Want of attention to this point led me formerly 
into an error, which I desire to correct in this place. I have 
stated in a former paper* that hot solutions must not be 
employed on account of the reduction of chromic acid by mer
curous nitrate. This reduction is not due to the temperature, 
but to the presence of a small quantity of nitrous acid in the 
mercurous nltrate employed. It is easy to avoid this source of 
error by dissolving the mercury in nitric acid, in an open 
vessel, and crystallizing the nitrate two or three times, using 
for solution dilute nitric acid which has been perfectly freed 
from nitrous acid by a current of air or earbonic dioxide. 

To test the method thoroughly, the following analyses were 
made with pure potassic dichromate: 

I. Salt precipitated at a boiling heat by mercurous nitrate and 
washed with hot water alone. 

1. 0·6003 gr. gave 0·3030 gr. £r2 6 3 = 50·4'i%Cr2 6 7 • 

2. 0·4'741 gr. " 0·240'7 gr. " = 50·'77% " 

The formula K 2 Cr2 6 7 requires 51·73% if we take Cr = 52·2. 
II. Salt precipitated cold by mercurous nitrate and washed 

with cold water only. 
3. 0·2641 gr. gave 0·1344 gr. £r2 6 3 = 50·89%Cr2 6 7 • 

4. 0·5098 gr. " 0·2607 gr. " = 51·13% " 
III. Salt precipitated cold, then boiled and washed with boiling 

water only. 
5. 0·4957 gr. gave 0·2503 gr. Br2 6 3 = 50·49%Cr2 6 7 • 

6. 0·6393 gr. " 0·3288 gr. " = 51·43% " 
IV. Salt precipitated cold, then boiled and washed with hot 

water containing mercurous nitrate. 
'7.0·4951 gr. gave 0·2558 gr. Cr2 6 3 =51·6'7. 
8. 0·3639 gr. " 0·1 SSl gr. " = 51·69. 

In these last analyses, the error of the mean is only 0·04%. 
We arrive, however, more quickly at our object when we pre
cipitate at once at the boiling point, and then wash with a hot 
dilute solution of the nitrate. 

In several works on Analytical Chemistry it is recommended 
to precipitate chromic acid. from its solutions by plumbic 
acetate, and to weigh the resulting chromate of lead. In 
repeated trials, I have never been able by any artifice what
ever to prevent the precipitated plumbic chromate from passing 
more or less through the filter so as to render the filtrate turbid. 

* This Journal [II], vol. xxxix, p. 59. 
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Precipitation of chromic acid by a baric salt was next exam
ined. Potassic dichromate was precipitated by baric acetate, 
with the following variations: 

I. Salt precipitated by baric acetate at a boiling heat, and 
washed with water only; chromate weighed upon a porous earth
enware filter. 

1. 0'4617 gr. gave 0'7894 gr. EaCre 4 = 51·41%'. 
2. 0'4685 gr. " 0'8022 gr. " = 51'52%. 

II. Salt precipitated by baric acetate at a boiling heat, alcohol 
added, and the precipitate washed with a hot mixture of 3 parts 
water and 1 part alcohol of 90%' and ignited. 

3. 0'3802 gr. gave 0'6546 gr. EaUre 4 = 51·78%'. 
4. 0'5282 gr. " 0'9069 gr. " = 51.66%'. 

III. Salt precipitated by baric acetate without alcohol. Solu
tion after precipitation evaporated to dryness upon a water bath, 
then washed with hot water and ignited. 

5. 0'5366 gr. gave 0'9229 gr. EaCre 4 = 51·75%,. 
6. 0'5355 gr. " 0'9204 gr. " = 51'71%. 

In the last analysis alcohol was added to the wash-water. 
From this it appears that very accurate results may be obtained 
by precipitation with baric acetate at a boiling heat, adding a 
small quantity of strong alcohol to the liquid, washing with 
water containing alcohol, and igniting. rrhe wash-water need 
not contain more than ,'. of its volume of alcohol. The pre
cipitated chromate must, before filtering, be allowed to settle 
completely, leaving the supernatant liquid perfectly clear. 
The filtrate never becomes turbid even after all the soluble 
salts are washed out. Finally, it is not necessary to weigh 
the baric chromate upon a weighed filter. A very small quan
tity of the chromic acid is always reduced by the carbon of the 
filter in igniting, but the loss of weight is inappreciable. This 
method is much shorter than that which is usually employed, 
as the filtration and washing may be executed almost immedi
diately after precipitation. 

The conditions necessary for the complete precipitation of 
chromic acid, either as mercurous or haric chromate, having 
been thus carefully reviewed, I next proceeded to attempt the 
quantitative separation of uranium and chromium. In a first 
series of experiments weighed quantities of potassic dichromate 
were mixed with much larger but undetermined quantities of 
uranic nitrate. The chromic acid was then precipitated by 
mercurous nitrate from the boiling solutions. In this manner 
the following results were obtained: 
1. 0'4120 gr. K 2 Cr 2 9 7 gave 0'21ao gr. £r2 e 3 = 51·74%'Cr2 9 7 • 

2. 0'3292 gr." "0'1702 gr. " = 51'70%' " 
3. 0'4543 gr." "0'2353 gr. " = 51'i7% " . 
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The mean of these analyses is 51'73%, which is precisely the 
percentage required by the formula l{2 Cr 26 7 • (Cr = 52'2). 

These analyses show that mercurous nitrate gives very accu
rate results. The employment of this salt in separating chrom
ium from uranium is indicated only in those cases in which the 
chromium exists as chromic acid, in which relatively small 
quantities of chlorine or sulphuric acid are present, and in 
which no other acid is present which, like phosphoric acid, gives 
an insoluble mercurous salt not completely volatilized by igni
tion. In the presence of chIOt'ine, sulphuric acid, &c., the fol
lowing process may be very advantageously employed. The 
solution is to be boiled for a few minutes with a small excess 
of sodic hydrate, the precipitate of sodic uranate filtered off and 
washed WIth hot water containing a little sodic hydrate until 
the washings no longer give any turbidity, with a solution of 
mercurous nitrate. rrhe sodic uranate in the filter is then to 
be dissolved in chlorhydric acid, and the uranium determined 
in the usual manner. The filtrate contains all the chromium 
as £r6 4N a2. After adding chlorhydric acid in excess, the 
chromic acid may be most conveniently reduced to chromic 
oxide by adding a solution of potassic or sodic nitrite and boil
ing for a few minutes, after which the oxide may be precipi
tated by ammonia in the usual manner. An alkaline nitrite is 
a better reducing agent than alcohol, as tbe chromic oxide may 
be precipitated immediately after the reduction. 

It remains to consider the case in which chromic and uranic 
oxides occur together in solution. A solution of sodic hydrate 
in small excess is to be added, and the whole heated to boiling. 
To the hot liquid bromine water is to be added. Chromic 
oxide is almost instantly oxidized to chromic acid, which 
remains in solution as £r64 Na2 , while uranate of soda with a 
small percentage of uranie chromate remains undissolved. 
After washing with hot water containing a little sodic hydrate, 
the precipitate, which has a deep orange color, is to be dis
solved in hot nitric aciu, the solution boiled for a few minutes 
to expel any traces of nitrous acid, mercurous nitrate added, 
and the whole allowed to stand until the small quantity of 
mercurous chromate has settled. This, after washing, may be 
ignited in the same crucible with the chromic oxide obtained 
as above from the sodic chromate in the filtrate. The filtrate 
is free from uranium. Repeated attempts to determine uran
ium by precipitation with sodic phosphate and final weighing 
as uranic pyro-phosphate, have led as yet to no satisfactory 
results. It is, however, worth noting that the gelatinous phos. 
phate becomes pulverulent, and easily washed by simple evap
oration to dryness . 

..1.)1 •• JoUR. Sm.-THIRD SERIES, VOL. V, No. 26.·- FEB., 1873. 
i:! 
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2. On the estimation of magnesium as pyro-phosphate • 

.All works on quantitative analysis recommend the precipita
tion of magnesium in the form of ammonia-magnesic phosphate, 
from cold solutions, by disodic phosphate. I find it more con
venient, if not more accurate, to employ microcosmic salt as a 
precipitant, and to pl'ecipitate from concentrated and boiling 
solutions, .After cooling ammonia is to be added, and the pro
cess then continued in the usual manner. The following analy
ses were made under my direction by Mr, C. E. Munroe to test 
the method. In the first series pure magnesic sulphate was 
precipitated at a boiling heat and in concentrated solutions by 
microcosmic salt, no ammonic chloride being present. 

1. 0'6430 gr. gave 0'2914 gr. Mg2PaB7 = 9'85. 
2. 1'1523 gr. " 0'5210 gr. " = 9''19. 
3. 0''1064 gr. " 0'3181 gr. " = 9''18. 
4. 0'8081 gl'. " 0'3666 gr. " = 9'80. 

The formula SB 4Mg+'1BHa requires 9'76%. The mean of 
the four analyses is 0'04% too high. In a second series the 
same process was employed, but ammonic chloride was added 
to the magnesic solution before precipitation. In this manner: 

5. 0'5448 gr. gave 0'2461 gr. MgaP 2B 7 = 9"'16. 
6. 0'6684 gr. " 0'3026 gr. " = 9''18. 
'1. 0''1610 gr. " 0'3442 gr. " = 9''18. 
8. 0'6408 gr. " 0-2906 gr. " = 9''19. 

The mean of the four analyses gives 9'78%, or 0'02% too high. 
Two analyses were then made by precipitating the boiling 

solution of disodic phosphate after adding ammonic chloride. 
In this manner: 

9. 0'540'1 gr. gave 0'2536 gr. MgaP a B 7 = 10'13%. 
10. 0'8305 gr. " 0'3881 gr. " = 10'10%. 

This method must therefore be wholly rejected, the mean 
error being +0'35%. 

The same process was then repeated, only the precipitated 
ammonia-magnesic phosphate at first obtn,ined, after addition of 
ammonia water and perfect subsidence, was redissolved in 
dilute chlorhydric acid, and again precipitated by ammonia. 
In this manner: 

11. 0'5916 gr. gave 0'2686 gr. Mg2PaB 7 = 9''19%. 
12. 0''13'11 gr. " 0'3340 gr. " = 9''19%. 

The error is here only +0'03%, but, the method is longer in 
its application and less convenient than that given above with 
microcosmic salt. This last may, I find, be used with equal 
advantage in precipitating manganese from hot solutions. '1'he 
precipitate is crystalline, and the process is more convenient 
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than that which I formerly gave. A little ammonia should be 
added to the solution before filtering. 

On the estimation of cobalt.-The extraordinary stability of 
the cobaltid-cyanide of potassium, -Co 2 Oy 12K6, enables us to 
separate cobalt advantageously from many other metals .by 
bringing it into this form. Wohler first proposed to precIpl
tate the double cyanide by mercurous nitrate, and to weigh the 
cobalt finally as metal. I find it particularly advantageous to 
precipitate at a boiling heat, and then boil for a few minutes 
with mercuric oxide so as to neutralize as completely as possi
ble any traces of free nitric acid. By precipitating from hot 
solutions a granular, crystalline, mercurous salt is obtained, 
whicn is very readily washed. The following analyses were 
made to test the method. In (1) and (2) the precipitation was 
effected at a boiling heat, and the precipitate was simply 
washed with hot water containing a little mercurous nitrate. 
The cobalt was, after careful ignition with free access of air, 
finally reduced in hydrogen. The salt employed was pure 
crystallized Co 2 Cy 12K 6' 

(1.) 0'5063 gr. gave 0'0890 gr. cobalt = 17'57%. 
(2.) 0'6785 gr. " 0'1197 gr. " = 17'64%. 

The filtrate, after evaporation to dryness and ignition, gave 
with borax, before the blow-pipe, an extremely faint reaction 
for cobalt. In analyses (3) and (4) the solution was boiled with 
Hge in small excess before filtration. 

(3.) 0'5332 gr. gave 6'0947 gr. cobalt = 17'76%. 
(4.) 0'6218 gr. " 0'1101 gr. " = ] 7'71%. 

In (5) mercuric chloride was first added to the solution, and 
afterward sodic hydrate, until Hge remained undissolved on 
boiling. 

(5.) 0'5855 gr. gave 0'1035 gr. cobalt = 17'68%. 

The formula requires 17'76%. 
On some forms of laboratory apparatus.-Every chemist knows 

how difficult it is to conduct an evaporation quantitatively in a 
porcelain or platinum crucible heated from beneath. The fol
lowing simple contrivance which I devised some years since, 
and which has 10ng been in successfnl use in many laboratories 
in this country, deserves I think to be more widely known. It 
consists, as shown in the figure, of a hollow ring of metal, which 
can be moved up and down upon a vertical rod also of metal, 
and which is provided with two stop-cocks, by means of which 
air and gas may be admitted to the interior of the ring in 
proper proportions. The ring has a series of fine openings so 
placed that the little blue jets of burning gas point radially 
toward its center. The common water-blast may be employed 
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with great advantage to give a contillued supply of air, and 
when the proper proportions of air and gas are obtained-which 
requires but an instant-the little tongues of blue flame remain 
constant for hours. A foot bellows may also be employed 

when necessary. The crucible to be heated is supported upon 
the bottom of an inverted Beaufsay crucible. The ring-burner 
is then adjusted so that the points 01 the little jets of flame play 
upon the upper edge of the crucible to be heated. After a 
short time the ring-burner may be lowered so as to heat a lower 
zone of the crucible, and so on until the outer rim of the bottom 
is ignited. In evaporations the ring must be more slowly low
ered. With a very little practice solutions even of sodic chlor
ide may be evaporated to perfect dryness without loss by de
crepitation. Loss by the creeping of solutions over the edges 
of the crucible is also prevented completely. In short, very 
numerous operations may be performed with the ring-burner 
more easily, quickly and safely than by any other form of 
apparatus with which I am acquainted.* 

Another petty contrivance which I find of great service con
sists.simply of a circular disc or 
memscus of porous earthen
ware. In crucible ignitions, in 
which a current of gas is passed 
over the ignited substance-as 
for instance, in reducing metallic 
oxides in hydrogen-great care 
must be taken to prevent me
chanical loss. In such cases I 

place a porous capsule in the crucible above the substance to 
be heated, as in the figure. The gas may then be introduced 
through the perforated cover by means of a porcelain pipe in 
the usual way, and passes through the porous capsule by diffu-
* Ring-burners with stands, and two rings of different diameters, may be had 

of Messrs. Rohrbeck &; Goebeler, 4 Murray street, New York. 
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sion. Mechanical loss is thus completely prevented, as the 
soft capsule may readily be filed so as to fit the crucible ac
curately.* 

My acknowledgments are due to Mr. W. E. Cutter for his 
most efficient aid in the prosecution of my work. 

December] 6th, 1872. 




